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1 - k precious i- -'I- , Iri ibis tiew of dm- - miller, 1 .defend ay
liavios signed t well-koow- n bill wbtcb pass- -t.'i 3

. C -- - General, has tec :""I
not, Ijnie; oni of mind, prcclaitned myHare IPiiESlDENT'S' 0mCE$t ed lb Legislature wniie I was uovernor oiopposit on to a rijtn goipg Toiwio .bioms

your fathers. In
fabled gods vzz ;fdinhnreUiaftiheirtfWo vegetables, ad bay no, no ) "

It is true, my opponents uave si--taking down the .window co-r-

tains and tip tho car- -iu... ...,. ."and vt " i hw ininim nnt. ; I havethe people ana poiJC"ojs-WCi'- u ,ue ,c:31u'"
e ? Have 1 not many .time and often said,that into upon me Tor havingi 00 base char

gins, and tbey
eager eyes. Inthey are engaged in sucb

. ' V itU.-- j ct,t. nu. Um aAm more allegations
has been ItshtcJ ;OeOCV Ol lUCSO- - VJ Uliru . jwiti-- , miiiwj .

t v irnpngn the honor and hones- -
tonai :Pw: --VT T-- a

cnla ohiectsituated as aT candidate for that high olnce ny and to you my f.M W f tn-- J"L --rLmVi me. if00 the aubought wisne of tbe People 7 ( Lheer- -
entrusted for s:f- - 'is to speak v t V Jr m3.-T- r nnnhniStl

6

22

tv of tho inmates of ibe Log Cabins, who dc
minded ihe passage end signalnre of thai

bill. Tbe men who nowr dare to arraign the
n.nnle of Indiana tot bating exercised their

ing.y If the candidate tor so high an omce pe
designated by khe;witt of a portion or a. major- i- with care and f00

'

. only ij get aloo cmforublT,bat to hold bnll--j

Janl soirees.aod make quite a display in carriages
and equipage , on $6,000 pr annum, w There arc

, bof two items in tbe. expenditures of the IIresi-Lde- nt

which can exceed in amount the disburse-- i

mehis for limiUr objects incurred by other! res-- !.

pectable householders in Washington; I jefer
1 to his stale dinners aod palace servants." 1 In re
i gird to the-forme- ty: fair eiiimale can

soon be mad? s He probably, gives 25 stale din
! ners during the long 'sessions of Congre$s(and

I5at the short sessionsbeinff 'atetase of

burning, and h
I da it in my own way.
and cries qfthe old soldier and farmerJor us.)

A h that jhere were, other

.nii. To orove that I was a Federalist,
tv of the people, they "l" have to come to me

rmhts as tliet nleased, weie,4n tbetr norse'adetermination of sustaining such a . man, from a
. . . ! r J.L Ml

4 50 that I sopported the Alien and aeui
l?eJ.:l:I 4 S- - --n TiolalfedULhAjIlhCJ- - arroa when tbat bill passed the Legislature.

What do tbe? know of the jpioneers f thai
review oi nis psi actions and nia, ana inej win
not exact pledgt-- s from him of what be will do
and what he will xkX do, for their selection of lion jaws, u I

i.a .AA Arnresa words of ibe ConstUotiun. Wilderness ? I tell them, that in the Legis
him is proof enoogh, that he will carry out the
doctrines of fci nariv.! This plan of choosing 1j 20 dinners annually, 'frith 40 guests for each. If lature mhxch passed the bill exciting so much
candidaie for ibe l Presidency, is a ranch saref

go up from it f:'I
up in distant I- -

The Turk I us!::
his harem cr la
tiousness hare sue
and constituticr.:
by their despot --

the light thai r..:
llarkness? It v, :

your own ptnui
pyre of Turkish
the far-see- n light
i t: .

4 00

1 00
their horror, there were men its pore in
heart and as distinguished for their common

! we allow, 2 io each guest, me actual m oi a
j "state djnoer will be $80. 20 state dinners would

therefore require $1.6 JO. The som of $2 for each
i nnfist is a vrv liberal allowance, and within a

bar against conopUon than the system ol requir--

sense, and Jiigb integrity , as any who t set

pever pariicjpaied in these ineasores. ? When
tiese lawt passed J I was a soldier in the army of

tbe United Slates;! (Jppkuse.) -
.- -

Again, they censure me for my tSt
Congress, when I served yoa jn
RepTesentatiteof !tbe North West lerriiory.
And 1 will advert to the fact that I "P"?0
at the time.aTerriibry comprising now the stales
of Indiana, Ohio, Illinois, and Michigan. I

mg promises, 11 ,tne pledging piao is puisacu,
the efTect will be, W offer tbe Presidential Chair

I few francs of ihe price paid by Louis Pnillbpe. themselves upTor models in mese oays.

V. pet and moving thefurnitnire-- ;
CIRCULAR ROOM, r

- taking lop the , carpet" and 16
V"7i yard of linen and rope

.. washing and repairing S2 chair
' ri coTeri U -

.; -- ; - -
CJRC lLAR RQM-- 2d story,
taking low n 6 window curtains

and taking p the carpet .

;BtUERqOM.
taking iown the cortainsjaking

. ap carpets, and moving the
furniture !i 1

puttingrap 2 window curtains
in thirtor's room V

Dotiinon 1 window curtain in
MrIIaL VAN BU REN'S
ROOM

83 yards matticg
putting down matting --

30 pirces of silver paper
; 4 pieces of border

2 pieces of bnitoai border
banging SO pieces of pa pat

jpattingup 6 pieces border
43 yards nf blue -

4 yafdsjsilk border
S3 yarjdjs muslin
18 yartJs cotton fringe
10 gilding rios .

makinkand putting op window
curtains

By agreement for a sarpet, 2
, pieces curtain complete, and

preparing the President's o-f-

50 ( Immense cheering) I gtory in carrying outKin ol the French, the richest monarch iti the
worhVto hU;part eyor, for. providing 'the most

to the man that will make the most promises r

Laughter ) He; who - would make pledges to
be voted for, I have no hesitation' in declaring1231

8
their views, forjn doing so, I submitled to

tbe hw.makmg power, in accordance with30sumptuous wnqaets at the 1 uiilenes and r on
mv belief would hot stop to break them when

. taiobleau. : In relation to - she number - of palace 120 00
once in office. (Cieenn.) Are my views on

16 00 this tonic correct or are they not? IVith one. serf ants I fchall not b rigid. I am willing to al
low 25, In that number 1 intend of course to in

was the sole Representative oi iiiai immeu cl-
ient of country. As. I then understood federal-

ism to! be in its origin, so 1 understand it to be

how. It was and is the accumulation of power
in'ilm!F.sfsiitiv.!to be used and exercised for

oo
voice the multitude indicated they were.

2$elude all servants that may be employed, without
as well as within the palace walls. . I presume 50 If, fellow citizens we examine the history oi

all Republics, we shall find that as they receded
the foil iWio offices will'suffica ihe Presided 25

4
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4
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ican iioeriy ever ,

no.) It would L;
world. The c::
rope are watch k
ty, and your fri
snccess. Deed-- ,

sacred fire burni;
tars, and the Oh;
sign to make y.
at the end of f

i .i .1

.1 charioteer. 2 . pustiliions, 4 lojtmen.a oot ri from the purity ;oi ttepreseniative uovernmeni,
the condition of! obtaining office was the making00

the Declaration . of Independence. 1 did
not prevent the people from making what
lawslbeylpieased! (Cheering.) .

If the Augean stable is to bo cleansed, it
will be necessary to go back to the princi-

ples of Jefferson ( Cheers.) It has been
said by the Henrys, tbe Madisons, the Gray-son- s,

and others, that one of the great dan-

gers initour Government is, that the power
vested in the General Government would
overshadow tbe Government of the States.

der3.2 crrootns. 4 French eooks, 1 batlef, 1 chief 75
carver. 1 eon bearer'. 1 porter. I turnspit, 1 scul 50 of promises. He Who bid the highest m promi-

ses was the fajrored candidate, and the high
ef he bids, the; more'marked and certain the cor

its own benefit. Was my conduct in Congress
then such as to entitle me to the appellation of

federalist ? ( Cries of no, no, and cheering )
I had the honor1 as Chairman of a Committee

in the! year 1800, to devise a bill which had for

its object to snatch! from the grasp of speculators
all this glorious Country which noweems with
rich harvests under the bands of the honest,

and virtuous husbandman. (Immense

lion. anb5 chamber servants. 1 do noi deem it 00

oi ruption Look at the progress of this tnmg in
oar own Republic. Were" any pledges requiredSO

. proper to name a keeper , of the President's
! dogs" although the keeper of the King's Jogs
Jn England is no inconsiderable nobleman and

l a .recent London paper announces that ' Lord of your Washington: or your Adams f Adams
was the candidate of the Federal party, and as There is truth in this, and long since and

nften have I exDressed the opinion thatcheerins.) Was. I a federalist 'ben? Cries ofKinnaird, tho new master of her Majesty's bucfc
a Statesman was bound to carry out the princi

liontids.'has iust taken for four months Colonel 475 00 ples of bis party. . Was his successor, 1 homas

oown tue auuicn
Vuh free from t!l
ry enough for !.i

pure and honpst
Jefferson and M

the high conH J;
and generous p :

tinued long an. I

Jefferson, the high priest of constitutional ue--
no, no, no ) When I was Governor of Indiana,
ask how the unlimited power bestowed upon me
was exercised a ; power as high as that exer-
cised by ihe present President ofrUntted$935 16 mocracv. called bn fbr Dledcres? No. His whole

58
90

$404
17S
26

S'ates 7 . I was then sole monaicn or the iMortn
WesiTerritory ! (LaugliterJ Did I discbaige
my duties as Governor of that vast Territory Id
such a way as to show that I was id love with

131

Bill of EriJ Bujke, Upholsterer, 22d
August, 1837 j j

Viz. To making and laying carptts,
and making bell pulls

hanging paper
materials for repairing old work
taking Up old carpets, and ta-

king down old cousins; and
relating and putting up same

expenses &.c.
divan frame, stuffing, and ma-ria- ls

for stuffing

life was a pledge of what he would do. Aod if
we go back to this pld system of selecting men
for the Presidency, whose past career shall be a
gnaTantee of their conduct when elej'ed to the
Chief Magistracy of the Republic, the naiion
would advance safely, rapidly and surely in the
path of prosperity, j But of late years, the cor-

rupting system! 6( requiring pledges, hath been
adopted. The Presidency hath been pot up lo
the highest bidder in promises, and we see the

the interference of the General Government
with the elective franchise in the States,
would be the signal for the downfall of Lib-

erty. That interference has taken place,
and while the professed Democrats declare
themselves disciples of JefTeisoo, and de-

clare they are governed by his principles,
they are urging 100,000 office holders to
meddle in tbe State elections ! . And if the
rude hand of Power be not removed from
interfering with the elective franchise, ihero
will soon be an end to the government of
the Union (Cries of assent!: It is a truth
in Government ethics, that when a larger
power comes in contact, with a smaller, the

51 J00
240 00

81 50

the tremendous powers invested tn me f Here
some, 4,000 persons raised their hats m. the air
and rent it with shouts o no, no, no.) Theie
is an1 essential difference between the President
of the United States and me. When he was
in the Convention which remodeled the Con-

stitution of New York, he was for investing
the Governor with the appointment of the Sher-
iffs. ; When I was Governor of Indiana and pos-

sessed the power of appointing all officers-- , I gave
it up! to the people: Intense excitement and

i ran it 1 1 rAmains1 inr tnn. mv.iAimw citizens 10' " - " m J J
$985 16 ariest this state of things. Cries of tee will,

tee will 1 !l 1 IBill of Zichariah Nicholas 25th Au
ffnot ISt7. I I j' J $800 00 While, then, fellow-ciiiz- P9, I have never
Cleaning, repairing, arid rel'g 7 clian- -

latter is speedily destroyed or swallowed up

Cavendish's mansion at St. Leonardos, within
abuut ten miles of Windsor, for the purpose of
being within , the immediate neighhorhijod of the
place Of hi official duties. Excellenti servants

-- can bs hfred in Wasfcir.g'oa at from f)8 4fM
per monih tweo.y-fi- v servants would there
fore at $10 per month require a disbursement of

$3,000. Now, sir. notwithstanding my admis-

sion that twenty-fiv- e palace servants maybe ne-

cessary for Mr. Van Daren, f am ,uhju!lir)g to
concede that a real Bank Whig could jnot go a

- head very well wtih one-fift- h of that number. 1

have supposed, sir, thit the slate din&ersj-an- d

palace sorvants of .Mr, Van Buren may togeth
erpjssib y demand ah expenditure of $4 500.
To that amount may be added about $2,500 lor
provisions of every kind, fuel, oil, candles, and
corn for forage, aod we then have the gross! sum
tif.$7,000, which embraces every cent jibatf Mr.
Van Buren annually disburses from his private
purse, excepting bis expenses for clothing and

'ornament t j decorate bi persoa. And if he is.

. Vain enough to spend his money in thepurchase
of rubies for his neck, diamond rings for his fin

geis, Brussels lace for his breast, filet gloves for

his hands, and fabnque de broderies de boogran a
Nancy handkerchiefs for his pocket if he choose
to lay out hundreds of dollars in supplying his
toilet with ' Double Extract of Queen Victoria,'
Kaude Cologne, Triple Disiillee Savori Da
veline .Mons Sens, Bouquet, and Arabic, Corio
thian OLlof Cream, L'Huile de Rosej Hejdyos

.mia, Concentrated Persian Essence, and j Ex-
tract of . Eglantine, the latter the most charmin?
perfume for the assemy or boudoir, imparting
to tbe handkerchief an ajrseab'e, refreshing, $
lasting odor, and ' patronized by her most I Gra
ctoos Alajestf Qieen Victoria and her Rovai

testimo:;:
In the St. Lc

S, we find a let;
addreseed to Gc :,

the State of Tc
Louis August 1C .

this letter appc:.:
the General's p!:
Defence, by mc:
ries and national ;

universal intro.1.

contrast with t!

defence by per.
standing atmic :.
he had to say tn f

ject, he takes oc:
testimony, valua1
perienced soldirr,
of Gen llarrhr

" Having no
of mv svstem r f

great cheering) I never appointed any officer by the former. So in regard. to the Gener- -

wbaiever, when Governor of Indiana, whether Government and State Governments.
sheriff, coroner, judge; or justice of the peace, Should I ever be placed in the Chief Ma
withpijt first consutung and obtaining ine wisn- -j gistfales seatt I wl C8rry out the principles

hesitated to declare my optniocs on proper occa-

sions upon the great questions before the nation,
I cannot consent to bake mere promises the con-

dition of obtaining the office which you kindly
wish to bestow opon me. My opinions 1 am free
to express, but yon already have them, sustain-
ed and supported by the acts of a long and ardu-

ous life. That life is a pledge of my future
course, if I am elevated by your suffrages to the
highest office in i your gift. Immense cheering.
It has been charged against me, fellow citizens,
that I am a Federalist. While I acknowledge

542 00

'deliers i j

Cleaning and repairing 3 pair of pier
table French figures

Cleaning and repairing lcolomn as-

tral lamps i ,
Cleaning and repairing 4 pairs cornu-

copia bracket branches
Cleaning and repairing 1 pair mantel

branch lamp!
Cleaning aod rlpairiog 1 pair candle-

sticks III

Jefferson, and never permit the interfcr
this an evidence that I was a federalist 9 fJVb. 01

no,notno,no, no.) - . "'T, . ... rx . .
1 thinlr I ht nnof shnvn inn follow ili'7.nq. Itnense avvlause.) cut while I win loroio

conclusively, that my actions do not constitute I their interference in elections, 1 will never
me a federalist, and it is to these that I proudly T do aught to prevent their going quietly to

that tbe original Federal party of this country point as tbe shield against which the arrows ot (fog polls and voting, even against me or
was actuated in its course by no improper m-o- my calumniators will fall in vain. Immense measures. No American citizen should

thaU belonged to that class of cheering.) . ul "f Um of as heHiiicians.i24meh(ious cheering Hovr could Methink. I hear a soft voice asking-- are you dePd Power JlD2
1 belong to t hatj pari v ? I was educated in the in favor. of paper money ? I AM.- - Shoulsof pleases. , . ...
school of anii-federali$m- ,and thcogh too young to applause.) If you woold know why I am in fa- - I nave detained tou lellow-citizen- s, long- -

Cash paid in Baltimore and Philadelphia
for glats and expenses 50 00

Taking down Ind potting op chandelier
and other ornaments 70 37 A

Paid for packirlg boxes and coiton 18 87$
Paid for 1 1 day's hire of horse and cart,

hauling the ornaments and expenses 29 75
Cleaning 1 passage lamp andhain S 00
Cleaning and r pairing a plateau 75 00
Expenses, transportation, and putting op

plateau S
" .

11 00
s
i

to lake an active part in politics of the Country, vor of the credit system, 1 can only say, it is be-- 1 er man l intenneo, out you now see, mat i
wnen ai me erection oi me vonsuiuiion, me cause i am a acmocrai. immense cnzzrwg. am not lue oia man in cruicnes, noi me im-nati- on

was divided into two great parlies, my It is the only system, under Heaven, by which becile they say I am not the prev to dis-
honored father Had inducted me into the princi-- a poor indusiiious man may become a rich man, pa.n - mn:r0 --r:.,i a- -.,, . hen in
plesof Constitbiional Democracy ,& my teachers without bending ibe koee w colossal wealth. . p. flnima, lhe Wl,

Highness Dowager Qoeen Adelaide" if, I

eaj, Mr. Van Buren sees fit to spend his: cash
in buying these and other perfomes and cosme

meeting of tho. ;

proceed to nlic
of the paitv tad.
to misrepresent r

jor General Wi!
without allemr'
numerous queMi
to tbat distingui
slate soch facts .

my recollection
line of what 1 I. .

I served cr. '

risou in the lit
a f

were the Henrys and the Masons of that period. neertnsr bit with all this, I am not a Bank l , ' , , , . ,
He who declared that the seals of Monarchv man. Once in mt life I was. and thea thev ""S1! "scriue me to pe. rcai cuccring,i $300 00

1

were sown in the soil of the Constitution, was cheated me out of every dollar I placed in their J tt7u laugnicr .)
a leader of my school of politics. He, who said, J hands. Shouts of Laughter. And I shall. S ' July 10, 1837.
that if this Goveromeni be not a Monarchy, it never indulge in this way again ; for it is aioreReceived for .repairs of chandeliers, fyc.tot
has an awful i squinting towards a .Monarchv.' than probable that 1 shall never again havemon- -the t'restdeni si House, one hundred and ntty

tics for his toilet, it can constitute no valid rea-

son for charging the farmers, laborers,! and me-

chanics of the country With bills fr hemming his
dish rags,for his larding needles, liquor stands,
and foreign Cut viine coolers, j

1 have now, sir, arrived at the last class of ex
penditures -- for the palace establishment, viz.

JHteralims and Repairs ' And in this depart
meni, after a thorougti examination of the official
vouchers, 1 am constrained to stale that there
exists more extravagance, if not more downright

dollars. was my menior.f Immsnse applause.) If 1 j ey beyond the day's want. But I am in favor
know my o wn feelings, it I know my own judg J of a correct hanking system, for the simple rea- -

But before. I conclude, there are 1 wo or
three other topics I must touch upon. The
violence of party spirit, as of late exhibited,
is a serious mischief to the political welifare
of tbe Country. Party feeling is necessary
in a certain degree to the-healt- and stabil-
ity of a Republic, but when pushed to too
great an extent, it is detrimental to the body

it ' vinwnr.a principle pan r i$150. I ! Ml t V tl V UUUi
(To be continued.) ment, l believe now, as 1 did then, with the-rat- - j son, that the share of the precious metals, which,

riarchs of ihe Jeffersoman school, that the seeds in the course of trade, falls to our lot, is mucbl
of Monaichywere indeed sown in the fertile less than the circulating medium which our in- -

" 1 -

soil of o$Af, Rtffvvonstitulion, and that though j ternal and external commerce demands, to raise
prices to a level with the prices of Europe, politic it is the rock upon which many afor nete BJK?5 fhey lay dormant, they at our

of the year IS 11

time I held ths
General, which 1

often hourly inter,
never with him :

portunitics of v. r.

devotion, to the
the energetic fit;

lbere most I Rpnubhe has been dashed to nieces. Anlas-";.!- ; 1 ,or'11 mo strong ana inn i wnere tne paper svstem prevails.

GENERAL HARRISONS SPEECH AT
THE DAYTON CONVENTION.

HELP TENTH SEPT. 1840.
Reported by V Snethen, ofLouisiana, Se

viriwertV.wIlossoms and producing ripe be some plau to --muliiply the gold and silver old farmer told me the other day, that ho
and there is nofrui ifritmentisnow a practical mo- - which our industry commands;

nam? A d lonst cheermo ) Power is uther nav in An th'i. hut hv a safe banking aysk t CJ as r I J - 9 jcretary of the Convention. powe5d"ai tot ov wnai name it is

profligacy, than in any other. In the district of
county which 1 represent, a man is said to ' re
lair"s bouse if he patch the old roof, or put
on a new one or it he weatherboard or paint the
ou l side or if he haiig a new door, or mend the
hinges, latch, lock, or other fastening of the old
one or if he replace sound paces in the stead of
broken window glass or if he fasten the old
mantel piece, or put up a new one or if he mend
the old floor, or lay a nesvflxr. All these vari-
ous improvements and a thousand others of sim-
ilar character my be, legitimately, called re

called. The! head of the Government exe-r-After a brief snd happy Address, welcoming
the old Chief to Diyton. from Judge Crane, one j cising Monarchical power may be named Kin?.

tern. Ureal applause. 1 do not pretend to
say a perfect system of banking can be devised.
There is nothing in tbe offspring of the human
mind, thai does not savor of impeifection. No
plan of governmen t or finance can be devised free

of the Vice Presidents of the day, Gen Harri MiOiperor. President, or Imaum, great laughter)
still he is a mobarrh. But this is not all. Theson rose, and in; a clear, sonorous voice that was

did not believe one of the stories circulated
against me, and he would support me, if I

were only z democrat Laugliler.) But if
I support and sustain democratic principle?,
what maltei8 it what I am called ? It mat-
ters a good deal, said he, you don't belong
to the democratic party LaughUr.) Can
anything be so ruinous in its tendency to
our institutions as this high parly spirit,
which looks to the shadow and not the sub-
stance of things ? Nothing, nothing. Tin

heard by every man of the immense multitude President exercises a power supe-io- r to that vea- - from defect. After long deliberation. I have no

curacy f his vie

titude Willi wl'ti
tfort Meigs, tSirt

post to post,
to enter a comb::
buscado of fron
and white sav"
rifle, and torn a!,

often protected r

before him, addiessed the Convention fir nearly ted in the hands of nearly all the European I hopes tbat this Country can ever go on to pros--
two hoars. The appearance of the Old Hero Kings. 1 1 is a power far greater than was ever per under a pure specie currency. Snch a curpairs' ol'the house , By an act of Congress, pas

dreamed of by the old Federal party It is ansed 3d of March. 1837. ihe sum of At 800 wa wa na,,ea Jjne mignty shouts of thousands rency but makes the poor man poorer, and the
richer richer. A properly devised banking sys-
tem alone, possesses the capability of bringing

ultra ted era I despotism! (Cheering) And I
may here adveH to an objection that has been

appropriated fr alterations aud repairs of Ihe for 9e?r1a, minlites. looks well, is in excel
'President's HOUSE, and for superintendence fen health, and speaks with a fervor and aoi
of the eroundsr around the same.' . Now. .sir. mauon reiongieg ratner 10 youtn (ban to age made against me. f It has been said, that, if e-- ver

I should arrive at the dignified station oc- n-

the poor to the level of the rich. tTVemendous
cheering. :

I have peculiar notions of Government. Per-
haps 1 may err. 1 am no Statesman by profes

I rise, fellowjcitizeos, to express to you from I pied by my opponent, I would be glad and eager
having explained what I understand by repairs'
ofa HOUSE, tnd having referred the commit-
tee to the law, I will submit sundry bills for dis

. i a .me oouom on a sraieim neart. mv warmest to retain ihe power enjoyed by the President of

running after names, after imaginings, is
ominous of dangerous results. In the I Jess-
ed book we are told that the pretensions of
false Christs shall be in future times so spe-
cious, tbat even the elect will be deceivd,
and is it not so now with democracy f The
name does not constitute the democrat. It

thanks for theHkin and flittering manner in the United States. JVever. never. ( Immensebursements under the law : .

which I have been received by the Represents cheering.) ill, t T Bill of C. Alexander, Uholsterer, from tbe 1 1 ,
sion, but as I have already said, I am a half sol-

dier and a half farmer, and it may be, that, if I
am elected to tbe first office in your gift, my fellow-

-citizens, will be deceived in me, but I can

than the Life
our oistingtmb
Seminole camp:'
the force oppo
great as that v.i

seed With ant
and Harrison, 1

and false to my c

that upon the c

more trying to t

thing the fiKl

Though averse from pledges of every sort. Iuves oi me vaney oi tne AJiatni. rise to say
oi iuarcn, iooit uu ioiu oi AJay, 133 j

: ' ' - 1,0S7 35 here openly and before the world declare, that Ito you, that, however my reception has been on
l:- - : is .

will use all the power ana influence vested iniin wcaaiuii, iam noi so vain as to presume
Containing. morg oiher charges, the follow that it was intended for me, that this, glorious the office of President of the Union to abridge the

inumptiai entry was intended tor one individual power and influence of the National Executive !
No 1 know too well that person's imperfec Is this federalism f ( Cries of no. no. for several

assure them, that. If, in carrying out their wish-
es, the head shall err, the heart is true. Great
huzzaing

My opinion of the power of Congress to
charter a Nations) Rank remains qnchanged.
There is not in the Constitution any express

5 seconds )a the Constitution.ihat glorious char- -tions lo believe, that this vast assemblage bas
come op here to do him honor. It is ihegloricus
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er oi our uoeriies, mere is a ueieci, and that de22
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have never kne
military honors t

evince more c!.:
cause ot uemocrauc rights tbat hath brought them
here! 5 It is the proud anniversary of ne of the

fect is, the lerm of service of the President is not
limited. This omission is Ihe source of all tbe50

brightest victories that glows opon the pages of evils undet which the Country is laboring. If
grant of power for sucb purpose, and it could
never be constitutional to exercise that pow-
er,

.
if the powersI., granted

t .
to Congress could
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this multitude together ! (Immense cheering )
ihe privilege of being President of the United
Slates had been limited to one term, the incum-
bent would devote all his time to the public infellow citizens, it was about ibis time of the

is the vilest imposture ever attempted upon
the credulity of the public mind, to array
the poor ol tbe country under the name of
democrats, against the rich, and style them
aristocrats. This is dealing in fables.
The natoral antagonist of democracy is not
aristocracy. It is monarchy There is no
instance on record of a Republic lke ours
running into an aristocracy. It can hurry
into a pure democracy, and the confidence
of that democracy being once obtained by
a Marius or a Cesar, by a Bolivar or a
Bonaparte, he strides rapidly from the prop
fessions of love for the people to the

of their rights, and steps from
that, higb eminence to a throne ! Cheering
And thus in the name of democracy, the
boldest crimes are committed Who for
gels the square in Paris, where ran rivers
of the people' blood, shed in the name of
democracy, al the foot of the ereat sfatua of

day, twenty seven years ago, that your sreaker,

noi oe completely carried into euect, with-
out resorting to such an institution. Ap-
plause Mr. Madison signed the law crea-
ting a National Bank, because he tbousht

terest, and there would be no cause to misrule the
Country. I shall not animadvert on tbe conductas Lomaiander ef ot the North Western

Array, was plfnged into an ag-an- of feeling, of the present JlAdmidisi ration, lest vou may. in
"utu uauyuiiuiog irum our gai.am neei, an- - mai case, cuncjeve mat l am aiminc for the

,j
mortification to I

from Detruil in

and Proctor wh::
of the Thames, (

assured by Gov.
than whom the r c

more chivalnc s

U . r in t,r r

that the revenues of the country could not
be collected or dlshursed in lha Keinouncea an aqijon witn tbe enemy. His hopes, Presidency, lo use it for selfish purposes. - I
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making three window cariaiis ere destined to be som qoietied, for should be an interested witness it 1 entered into tage without the interpositionoftptary were broughtto him on the subject. Bui IpUdge myselfbefere Heaven establishment. I said in m. U, !"vLtthe tidings
the wind. With ih F.uaanf Iri and Earth, if elected President oj the UniUd T -- - ... IVIIVI Wild

rod Williams, that, if it was plain that theuroph perching upon oor banners on the lake. I states, to lau Mown at the end of the. term fnith
moved on to complem the overthrow of a foreign fully that high4rul to the People ! (Great ap- - revenues of the Union could only be col-

lected and disbursed in the rnnt efrrnii
fear and witho ;t

" It is true U 'loe. i ne anniversary of that day can never be plause.) . i.go fariber. I here declare before this
lurgouen, ior;very American has cause to re vast assembly of the Miami Tribe (Much laugh120 00 r !

Idtiwar in thejoic at ihe tnainph of our &rmson that mom en . . e ' ' iIjibertv f Cherish nnt th mir, it... I felt and exnrfions occasion:;! but ihe brave and gallant hftru nl
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y'v. dow curtains

- vT ...u M.Ulf, IIICIJ, VVtJU I " , '
onder the name of democract. tries to over, that Harrison

ter) that if I am elected, no human being shall
even know upoo whom I woold prefer to see the
People's mantle fall j I will surrender this glo-
rious badge of their authority into their hands to
bestow it where thev please (JYine cheers)
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that victory is one, gone to that home wither we
all horiyiflg,! and to Lis memory let os do that

way by means of a Bank , and if I was clear-
ly of opinion that the majority or the peo-
ple of the United States desired sucb an in-
stitution, then, and then only would I sign
a bill going to charter a Bank. Shouts oj
applause I have never regarded the office
of Chief Magistrate as conferring nnnn uA

deeds of so illtis!rinn mi.
throw tbe principles of Republicanism as
professed and acted upon by, Jefferson and
Madison. Immense cheerinz.l

not. b torn Heaven does bis soul Iwok down on- -

on us, "no g.aaden at the virtues which still an
iiinisun ucre aovenea to ir.e ca. i

Is this federalism ? Ab, no, no J Again, in
relation to the'ehargeof being a federalis", I can
refer lo the doings previous to, and during the
late war. The federal party took ground against
that War, and; as a party, there never existed a

ins "rucious couoirjmen in recurring lo

milk of human
lion in his mon
ted States O
strongly incline J

tainmg the gall'
teemed Wine! '

Raisin ; and for

the brave Dud!

5lh of My, st i

lLZ I"-'- ? -- .tt.f his military famenis nooie ana glorious career while on earth1
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(ureal sensation tor several seconds ) to extent ik i.i " H.. .1 "J.."1-nobl- pair of brothers. Allen and
1 am fully aware, my fellow citiz-n- s, that von

villifiers. HemoihM. milk a.a r .. r no laiseftoods of theu.u i auca in me Principles nrnl they were of falsifying thegviltyI r- - -

V . 75 yards mattir.g j j

', P"l,ing down 75 yards matting
31 pieces green worsted bindipr

removing furnitu e of the JludiS
ence Room to Major EairVi
Room, and the furniture
from lb is room to the Au- -
dienee Room j 1

orKWbich the declaration of Independence nveslTaaiion virecords of the Country, and in a brief and

2 50

porer band of Patriots; for when tbe note of strife
was sounded; they rallied under ihe banner of
their Country. ; But pratritic asthey were, I
do know that I teas pne of them I Cheering
I was denounced in ua measured lerms as one"of
the authors of that war, and was held op by the
fedeia! papers of the) day, as the marked object
of the party. I could name the man who came
to me, and a more worthy man never lived, to
say that foe Was mistaken in his views of ray
policy as Governor of Indiana, when I was char-
ged by the federalists as uselessly involving
the country in an Indian war. He told me that
I acted lightly in thai miner, and tbat tbe war
was brought on by me as a mailer of necessity
(Cries ftafne him, name him) It wa.s Mr.

expect fiom hue some opinion upon the variohs
questions which now agitate our, country, from
centre to circumference, wilh fierce contention.
Calumny, evejf seeking to destroy all '.hat is
good in this wtrld, hath proclai med tbat 1 am
averse from declaring my opinions on matters
so interesting to you, but nothing can be more
flse. Cheers)

Have 1 noi declared, over and often, thai the
Presideot ofj this Union does not constitute any
pari oi portion of lbs Legislative body ? Have
I not said, over and often, that the Executive
should not, by any act of bis, forestall the act of
ue. NaiioaallLegblateri fTcwkn; you
hats II 1

lucid manner vindicated himself and the
honor of the nation from the aspersions of
these and other reckless politicians. He
showed tbat the recorded history of his
brilliant career in tbe Northwest had been
etampod by the impress of truth, and he
will soon find that a generons and grateful

wa..0unaej. Cheering. That declaration
complained that the King would not let the
people make suchlaws as they wished. Shalla President or an Executive officer under-ke- ,

at this late day, to control tbe peoplen the exercise of their supreme will ? No.
1 he people are the best guardians of theiro nights, applause and u is the duty of

- Bill of C Alexander, Upholsterer
from May, 18S7, till 10th August;
1337 T-- 1,135
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